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Department of Energy
Richland Operations Offica

P.o. Box 550
Richland,Washington 99352

98-PAD-545 HAR13 1999

The Honorable John T. Conway
Chaiman ,!
Dcfmc Nuekar Faeilitke Safety Board
625 Indi”aneAvenue N.W., Suite 700
Washingto~ D.C. 20004

Dear Mr. Chaimam

NOTIFICATION REGARDDKI U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERC3Y,RKHLAND
OPERATIONS OFFICE (RL) SENIORPOINT-OF-CONfACTTO THE DEFENSE

NUCLEAR FACILITU3SSAFETYBOARD(DNPSB)

fis is to inf’ you that Shivaji (Shiv) Sethhas been appointedas the RL Stmior Point-of-
Contact to the DNFS13on a edlateral dutybasis<seeenclosedbiographical aketeh). His
permanent position is Sm.iorTechniealNuekar SafictyAcMsorto’the Office of the Assistant
Manager for I?aeilityTransition As RL’s Senior Point+fSontaot, Dr. Seth will provide
effeotive cross+qpnizxional iesdemhipin resolvingDNFSB-relatedisau~ and advise the
Site Management Board and me on DNFSBissuesand activities. DNPSB members and
staff’,including EIaofbrdSite Representative are encoumgd to involve Dr, Seth, as
appropriate, in their communicationsand discussionsrelated to RL’s defense nuclear
facilities. He maybe reaehed by tckphone on (509)376-8129.

Furthermore, Allison Wrighthas replacedSandyTrine in the Office of Environment, Stiety and Health
for the day-today interfkoeswith the DNFSB,RL, and“SiteContractors’ staff to ensuru DNFSB access
to facilities and infixmation,

Dr. Seth and Ms. Wright, who assumedtheirncw roles effmtive Fcbrua~ 15, 1998, will
work jointly in suppofiing and strengtheningour relationshipswith the DNFSB. The U
Liaison Office telephone number, (509) 376-1890,remainsunchanged.

Sincerely,

PAD:SLT F‘ @t&97u#
John D. Wagoner
Manager

Enclosure

cc Wkncl:
see page 2.
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co Wkzlcl:
Ralph tiO, DNFSB atd
Paul Gubeac, DNFSB Site Representative
Dan O= DNFSB $itc Representative
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ShivajiS. (Shiv) Sctb

AmissOf Eqsetdse
NUCIOUSafe~~ rdiebility and risk analys~, daslgnA analysisofnuckar sysIemq nuclear crirkality; ntdiation

protecsioqdcvclopmm and implementation of safq standards.

Eduo8tiom
Se. D. (1970) and S. M. (1%7), Nuckur Englneur@ MaaaachosattsInsthura of Technology. Cambridg% MA
ASSOCiatsmhipin Nssckar Physics, Saba Instituteof Bhdesr Physa Calcurt& [ridia
M.% (1964) and B.~(1962), Physic& hstitwaof Scknca, Nagpur, India

workqperienee
Dr. Sach is %tsior ‘hclmii Adv”w for Nuclear Safq u the Deparbneatof Energy’s I+nfiwd site, where he is

cut?ustly fwushtgottUwadktyof nuclear facilities beiog deactivatedand trartdcionrd towards dccommlssion[ng.
Healsoseweem Hanf@s SeniorLiaimrrto the Defense Nuckar Facilides safety Board(DNPS8). Prior to
jolnia~DOE in December 1996, h- was at The M17RE Cqqmtion for about twelve years. ThereDr,WI
contributed &nUlcanciy in the ares of nuclear~ety assheprincipalinvestigator and prograrrr manager rsrsponslble
for guidiag eod managing numerous stud= in +uppofiof tic DNFSB, and the US, Nuckar Regulatory
Comrnksbts (USNRC).

For the DWSB, Dr. Sedt conducted the review and cvahsadonof safety standards ax various defense nuclear
fadiiq performed comparative assessmentsef Mery requirementsfor commerdd susd defense nuclear facilities
lad team Irtvwtigmions ofsaf&y reqdremcnta at severaldtfcnsc nuckar sites: md developed an integrated aafery
management systems sppreach and standardsreview guidoain various safety functional areas, such es safe~
andysb fire protection, and pcrsonnaluaining, Forsha USNRC. he was rcspotmlble for tkvelophtg regukstory
requiromcms and guidance as pan of smxd major initiatives, which included the ntkmaking for renewal of nuclear
power plant operating Iiwnsaa; useof safety-critical software in nuclear power plants; arralyxis of plant UansicnLS
cwsscdby balancwf-plant probkms: and development of guide[irw for petiorndng regulatory armlyses,

Dr, Seth has considerable experience in dte area of probabilistic risk assessmcma (PRAs). While at lW~ he wti
also responsible for safery review and probabilisticrisk ardysis efforts for the U.S. Army’s Chamical Weapons
StoctcpIle Disposal Progrsurt.He also dcvciopcda handbook for conducting failure modes and effectsanalysis for
the National Aeronauthq and Spaw Admkietradon (NASA), and a methodology for rcviewlug operational and
mainrcnancc data used in PRAs sponsoredby theS@a Fadcral Nuctear Safety hwpectoratc.

During the period 1983.1985, Dr. Srrrhservedes Ssnior Fellow to sheUSNRC’S Advisory Cornmiuce on @acIor
Safeguards (ACRS). He provldad consuhationsand recommendations10the ACRS on safccy radews of tmclcar
powar phnts, and on a wide nrrge of safety and re@trxy issues, including seismic risk criicria and the use of
PRAS in mmluating saf~ goals and severe accident policios.

Dr. Seth was at Ihe General Amrnic Company from 1978 to 19X3. He was responsible for technical work on core
daaign and fikl cycle optirnidon for two major hi$-temperarurc xas-cooled reacsorpr@cts, later, he performed
sefery. relkbility and risk analyses for nuckar pkms. radioacrivc WSSICstorage,and other iiadusrrial facilities.

Pswviousiy, from 1970 IO 1978, Dr, Serbwas responsiblefor thoplannlng and smalysisof critical expmirnetxs in
support of physics and safcry investigationsof fast and Ihermat reaclor cores ar the SWIM Faded Institute for
Raactor Research. There hc was also licensed to supdsa reacmr operations and a mixed-oxide nuclear fuel
handling facilily. As a graduare msaarch~sistaru at Ihe MIT Rwutor, f’ 196510 t970, Dr. Seth performed
experimental and thcorctkal studiesof heavy-wsicr modomwd enr”ded-unmium reaaor Wicca,

Dr. Smh has over scvcmy-tiva ~cchnical publications. includin~ papers in pe~r-reviewudjourl~ als and confcrcncus.


